
 

 

AMY SHARK RELEASES LATEST SINGLE  
‘C’MON’ FEAT. TRAVIS BARKER 

‘C’MON’ IS AVAILABLE NOW 
Australian singer-songwriter, Amy Shark has released her brand new single, ‘C’MON’ 
feat. Travis Barker via Wonderlick Recording Company/Sony Music Entertainment 
Australia/RCA Records.  

 ‘C’MON’, is the second release from Shark this year and the latest taste of new music 
from her forthcoming sophomore album.  

 

‘C’MON’ feat. Travis Barker is Amy reaching out for help and forgiveness, while trying 
to become the best version of herself. It details the extreme highs and the painful lows 
that come with being a musician, meticulously written with so much honesty. Amy draws 
on her Punk roots but with an Indie Pop sensibility that will have you singing along 
instantly. 

 

Produced by long time collaborators, Dann Hume & M-Phazes, Amy reached out to 
Travis Barker after developing a strong relationship with the band Blink-182 over the 
years and follows her previous collaboration with Mark Hoppus on Gold accredited 
‘Psycho’ (LOVE MONSTER). 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Famyshark.lnk.to%2FC-MON&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C747024ec04394e2db7d208d876d2e4ff%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637389995472636272%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=xvHoC8Jywk%2BVHXbMME0qErTQGk9rmxs9LTvx8yVvHTw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FAS.LoveMonster&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C747024ec04394e2db7d208d876d2e4ff%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637389995472636272%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=opBD0Exd0xM8nYE1vpn7Bnp%2FSYg0%2FEMr%2F6NcXzQJdOo%3D&reserved=0


When asked about the collaboration Amy said, “It’s quite surreal to have the drummer 
from one of my all-time favourite bands playing on one of my songs. It didn’t take much 
convincing for him to jump on board. He genuinely loved the song and took ‘C’MON’ to 
another level!” 

 

The cinematic video for ‘C’MON’ which features Travis Barker and brings the song to 
life was directed by ARIA award winning director, James Chappell. The video is out 
now – watch it HERE. 

 

‘C’MON’ feat. Travis Barker follows Amy’s first single from her sophomore album, 
‘Everybody Rise’, which spent 12 weeks in the top 10 Australian airplay chart, has been 
streamed over 14 million times and is accredited Gold.  

 

Amy is nominated for multiple ARIA awards this year including: Best Female Artist, Best 
Pop Release and “Best Live Australian Act”.   

 

Amy Shark burst into the global music scene in 2016 with her breakthrough 5 x 
Platinum single ‘Adore’ putting her on the map as one of Australia’s most formidable 
emerging songwriters. This was followed by  

4 x Platinum and number one AU Airplay Chart hit, ‘I Said Hi’ and the 2019 2 x 
platinum single ‘Mess Her Up’. Amy’s debut/breakthrough #1 ARIA album and 
Platinum certified LOVE MONSTER was recognised in 2018 with four ARIA 
awards (Album of the Year, Best Female Artist, Best Pop Release, Best Producer 
[Dann Hume]) and was nominated for another five. LOVE MONSTER went on to 
become the highest selling album by an Australian artist for 2018. 

 

Amy will headline the pre-match entertainment at the NRL Telstra Premiership Grand 
Final 2020 at ANZ Stadium on Sunday, October 25.  

 
   

CONNECT WITH AMY SHARK  HTTP://WWW.AMYSHARK.COM/  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

 

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DEfwiNHlW1gg&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C747024ec04394e2db7d208d876d2e4ff%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637389995472646266%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=9WDVNS%2B%2BCouE9DE1qqSjEIvmeekp5RAHjy0FKJIZruM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.amyshark.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C747024ec04394e2db7d208d876d2e4ff%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637389995472656260%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4C%2FNOeRW7DS2BHo14JFhf4ZEbapd4s%2FWMx8LkbKrDsw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Famysharkmusic%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C747024ec04394e2db7d208d876d2e4ff%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637389995472656260%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3v8EZe9LdxNL%2F2jJ%2Bp8H7B8XIIHXxSnMWqMUna44E%2FA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Famyshark%2F%3Fhl%3Den&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C747024ec04394e2db7d208d876d2e4ff%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637389995472666256%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=qM3DxL8qcHYdHem7E7M%2BYr%2BDjrXa6Lfa%2FQUQtVceSZc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FAmyShark%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C747024ec04394e2db7d208d876d2e4ff%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637389995472666256%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=tqFlTZegvlZTaAMemeb3sN%2BLG71uvLy7F9HFqQFdy4Q%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fuser%2FAmySharkMusic%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C747024ec04394e2db7d208d876d2e4ff%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637389995472676252%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=PM5WlWw1MAFp0haA5QX%2BxgJ7GeuPaJo9ya%2BqI8QOvmc%3D&reserved=0

